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WINTER
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To Preserve,Protect
ond Improtsethe
Noturol Ecosgsfems
ot'MerrymeetingBoy.
Riends of MerrynneetingBay
lras formed in 1975 for p€ople
who care aboutthe Bay's future.
FOMB q'as revitalizedin 1991
and ie-incorporatedas a 501
(cX3)nonprofit organization.
Our support comesfrom
rnemberships,taxdeductjble
donations,and grants.
&lucadon - Much of what \ €
do ts intendedto increaseour
own awar€nessand knovdedge
of the important ecosgstemsthat
make up MerrymeetingBay. W€
stfve to learn more aboutthe
interreladonshlpv€ sharewith
the Bay's flora and fauna, and
about what impact our activities
haveon the BayRes€arch We q/ork to obtain
basicdata aboutthe Bay, both
for our own useand for useby
others,to help us make welf
inform€d decisions.
ho!,erty Protection- As a land
trust servingthe communitiesof
Bath, Woolwich, Dresden,
Richmond,Bowdoinham,
Topshamand Brunswick,w€
provide information abod
cons€rvationeas€mentsto area
prop€rty owners, hold land in
trust, and provide long,term
stewardship.

WINTEROF'95: A TIME OF
RENEWALAND RECOMMITMENT
'fHlS PASTWNTER hd- beena rimeof renelvaland recommirment
for manyof
I us in FOMB.A< rhe holiddys€dsonbesdnin Novemberand continuedthrough
December,many of u found ours€lvesdevoting increasediime to family and fri€nds,
to keepingwarm, and to keeping the driverray plowed. AI of which kept us from
atiendingto some of our dutiesin FOMB. Nevenhelass,w€ saw the y€ar out with a
very well-att€ndedand warm heairad potluck supp€r at the Chas€Barn Chamberon
the campE of Bowdoin College.Mssrs.Linwood Rideout and Maxwell Ward of Bo*.
doinham reminiscedabout their exp€rienceson the Bay, joined by others, including
Harry Prod, also of Bowdoinham. Joe Trafton of Topsham surprisedereryone by
amouncing ihat he had put tosether a slide show for the occasion,accompaniedby
taped music, called "A Three Minute Tour of Merryme€tingBay.' We sat spelbord
as benutitul imagesof the Bay flashenby: the shoreline,th€ bridges,th€ marshes,the
islandsand €v€rythhg els€from Billnswick to Richmond- aI photos taken by Joe
hims€f as he tnveled from site to sit€ on a sunnyday in his moto6oat.
In January,we paficipated in a processinitiatei back in October by Maine Coast
H€ritage Trust to organ'zea statewideland trust nehrork. Such a network l{ould help
n€v.r'er
trusts get their feet wet in th€ ess€ntiaisof eas€mentder€lopment and nonprofit organization.Other helpful functionswodd be maintenanc€of standardsand
practices,clearinghous€activiijes,and statewidepublicig. FOMB helpedto emphasize,along with Lower KennebecRegionalLand Trust, that suchbasic sewicesare
neededif th€ KennebecRiver watershedis to be adequatelyservedb9 its constituent
land trusts. MCHT has also begun an intensiveconsFation planning effort in clos€
pannership witb mid{oast land trusts that $,ouldhelp ar€a trusts work together. M€€tings in Damariscottaha\,€been very well attend"l by reprasentatir€strom land trusts
cov€ringBooihbay, Brislol, Damariscotta,MedomakValley, PemaquidLake, and
Menymezting Bay. We are hopeful that suchm€?tingswill continu€ and wil p€rhaps
in future i ol\€ parinershipswith groupsthat have closerties to ihe Bay.
It was in Januarythat ihe City of Baih's ForestryCommittee solicitedour management ideasfor their larse parcel of wooded land at &tl€r H€ad. We submitteda sen€ral six-point plan, recommendingthat the prop€rty remain qTooded,ihat loqFimpact
trails b€ maintained,ihat school groupsbe allo! r€dto usethe lr.oodsas a "living laboratory,' and that FOMB be askedto help with turther planning and activities.We
were gratified to l€am thai our recommendationswere enthusiasticallywelcom€d.
Good newscame from Ed B€nedikt of Brunswick,wfio reported at our January
board m€€tingthat the 'nitial phas€of th€ Water Quality Program was virtually complete, i.e., the bibliography of aI known natural resourceand water qualig studies
pertainingio Menlmeeting Bay (overthe past thirty years).Th€ bibliography has
been wyitten on a computer spreadsheetprogram, which alou,s ihe inforrnation to be
made ar€ilable in any number of usetul*ays. We w€re very excitedto hear that so
much prosresshad been made and we looked foward to distributinsth€ bibliosraphy
to all who uDuld find it usetul. Ed, by ihe way, was €lect€dto ihe State t-esislaturein
November,as a Representativ€from Brunswjck.
&t Friedmanof Bowdoinhamreporied on waysto continue the Sghtings proj€ct.
Many grade school teachershave expressedinter€si in participating, using Marilyn
Cole's Sighfings Log Book- Oniy o1lroum lack of a coordinator siops us from jurnpins into this nore deeply. This would be a frm project for someonewho has a little
free time, involvingnature watching, kids, ieachersand parents. Pleasecal if you'd
like to helpout.
Continuedon page2
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2ND ANNUAL
MERRYMEETING
BAY
FAMITYBIKE-A-THON
T)LFASE HELP US with our 1995
t- Mcrrymecdng Bav Famitv Bikea-Thon to be held Mav 27, b€sinning at
9:30 a.m., at the RicbmondSaunain
RichmondComers,We will neen riderc.
pldges of swport, and !.,olunieerc.
This year four routeshaveb€en

mapped out: a So-mile completecircuit
of the Bay, a 25 mile route that crosses
the Bay by boat (tunl)at Abasadassett
Poht, and a mountain bike trail - plus
a new short route for younger kids.
R€gistrationforms will be availableat
bike shopsand other localesin the area,
or wriie us at P.O. Box 233, Richmond
04357, or c^737 4282.
partici
T-shirtswill be given to
"ach and
pani who pledges$25 or more,
prizeswil be Siv€nto the three riders

WINTER OF ,95: RENEWAL& RECOMMITMENT
Continuedlrcm page 1
Jo€ Trdfton of Topshamreiteraiedhis
interestin donating an €as€mentto
FOMB. His offer led to an animateddis
c]lssion,reeiting in the leJtructuringof
the Property Proieciion Committee.
Esiherlncognaia of Topshamagr€€dio
coordinatethe committeethrough ihe
coming year. We ar€ very excitedthat
Esth€rhastaken on this job; sh€ is com
mitied to mvironmenial protection
through privaie conseMdtionefJorts,is
knowleigeable,having sen€d in state
gor€mment and as chair oI the Top
shamPlaining Board, and is very capa
ble in the field of group process.Her
coniribdions on ihe board ha(€ already
prov€n irnrne-asurable.
February'sbitter cold sent someof us
to vacationsin v./armerclimat€s- the
"mild" winter nohrrithstanding- but we
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Menymeeting Neiex
is the newsletterof Friendsof
Menymeeting Ba, P.O.Box
233. Richmond,Maine0435/,
publishedin th€ winter. spring,
5ummerand autumn. MenymeetrngNewris sentto all FOMB
members(510 annually).For information€allTim Nason,Black
spruceType/craphics,Dresden
(737-4282).FOMBw€lcomes
donationsto help payfor the
cost of printingand postage.

stil managedto meet with lrwer Ken
nebe! RegionalLand Trust. the Phippsburs t-and Trusi md the Cooperatir€
ExtensionServiceto plan a brochure
that q.oulddescribenatural and public
sitesin the area. The proiect will involve
a lot of legworl io irack down the managementplans of the ',arious stateowned propertiesand other sitesto
deiennine whether they alow increias€d
public acc€ss.Voiunieerswill be needed
to make phone calls,write descripiions,
help with maps and so on. Ple-aseget in
iouch with us iI this interestsyou.
In March, our Steerins Cornmitt€e
mei in Brunswickto discussthe map we
are puttins tos€ther under the guidance
of Janet Parker of Portland and Bob
BaRossof Cap€ Eizabeth. The purpos€
of the map is to sive an ovewi€w of ihe
Bay and its tributarieson a singlesheet
of pap€r, with enough deiail to be informative and designedattractivelyenough
to be framed and displayedin the den.
EstherLacognataannoun@dthai she
had alreadypulledtogeiher a good
group of FOMB membersand stafferc
from Maine CoastHeritase Tmst and
The Nature Cons€nancywho would
hold a m€eiing in late April io plan a
cons€rvaiionstrategyand developa
team that will caffy our soals fo'\ rErd.
In March, w€ recommittedourselves
to working wjth Nancy Coverstoneof
the ExtensionSeruiceto fudher streamline our activities.As this proc€sscontin
u*, we have asked, "ls reearch wher€
our prioritiesshouldlie?Is education
most importani? Do we have ihe
sirength of purpose to moniior cons€rvation asements in p€metuiiy? Where
do membershipactivitiesand fund rais'
ing fit in? Through our rvork with Nancy,
we hav€ tri€d to com€ up wiih plansthat

Friendsof MerrymeetingBay
who bring in the larg€stamount in
So, get ready to have tun, bike arcund
the Bay, and help raisemoney for
O
FOMBI

VOTUNTEER:'
NEEDED:
'fF{ROUGH THE YF-AR,volunieers
I will be n€€ded to helD with FOMB

sefte our misslonand are responsi\,€to
our members.Our board membersand
hends have been equalto the task,
offering sensibleideas,indMdual p€rand a great d€al of knov''tedge
specti'.r'es,
and caring.
'95 was not wt$FOMB'Swinier of
out its loss€s.Nancy Churchil, nurturer
of FOMB'Srevitalizationin 1991, and
treasurerand chairmansubsequently,
resignedfrom the board in Noiamber.
As organizationsgrow and involv€more
peopl€ as time 90€son, it is €asyto forget that organzations come into being
baausa of the vision and hard wod( of
one or two indtviduals-Nancy provided
direction, helpedcr€aie a viablestruc'
ture. establishedcontacts, rais€dgrant
monies, and found the people who wil
take the group forward. We owe her a
great deal, and wi missher initiati@,
confidenceand abilig.
Marilyr Cole of Bath also left the
board in November,io devotemore time
io her interior decoratins firm, Cam€loc
Designs.Marilyn beganour Sightings
project. Her vision q,asthat members
! ,ould r€aord their sightingsof birds, anL
malsand wildflor€rs io bring people
into a Ring Aromd the BaY.She
designedand illustrateda small bookl€t
lor this purpose, which is stil availabie.
Marilyn felt that Sightingswould be an
id€,alschool project for younger kids,
and that the Bath-ownedButler H€ad
property could becomea site where kids
and adultswould gather to share thetr
obsenations. We expressour apprecia
tion for her enthllsiasmand energyand
wish her the b€st of luckHarbingersof spring app€aredwhen
i!,,,onew memb€rsjoined the board in
January, Bill Hoffman of Dreden, i,bo
offered to serr.eas Secretary;and Vance
Stephensonof Brunswick,who offered
to sen€ as Tr€asurer-Both have been
O
laLuableadditionsto our team.

Friendsof Merrymeeting
Bay
projects.Jean Parker, our Special
B€nts leader,has announcedfour
eventsthai shewil n€€i h€lp wiih.
The 1995 Merrjrmeains Bay
Fatu y Bike.a-Thon win b€ held on
Saturday,May 27. Volunteercwil be
neededat the registratior rable, ro h€lp
lr,ith plizas and t-shirts, to hoist ihe banner and put up signs,to bring food and
to help with clenn-up.
The 2nd Armual Swan Island Ptcnic wil be held in Ausust. H€lp€G rril
be neededwith publicity, r€gistration,
food, clean'upand so on.
FOMB wil again have a booth at
Common Grcund Country Fair, to
be h€ld S€ptember22, 23 & 24 in
Windlq. We wil need h€lp in setiing up
the boo6, answeringqu€stions,passing
out lit€raturc,taking membershipsand
donations.and in cl€-an-uD.
We plan io hold another PreChristmas Podudr someiime in Dec€mber.
H€lp wil need€din ananging sp€akers,
getting out publicity and so on.
, ff you would like to help wjth any of
th€se,pleasewrite or gi!'e us a call.
Many achvitjesarise sudd€nlvthat
n€ed \rclunteers.lnst year, L|]epartici
pat€d in a suidedtour of Mer&yneetinq
Bay sponsoredby Maine Marit,me N4;trm, a shorelinecleanup day sponsored
by the NIaineIslandlnstitute, and a davlong B€aconSchoollield trip program ar
the M€nlmeeting Bay Wildlife Management Area. Let us know if vou would
like to be alenedas projectslike these
daelop; likewis€,let us know if you hear
2-
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FRIENDS
OF MERRYMEETING
BAY
CALL the follo\^/ingsreering commiriee members if you have a
DLfASf
I question or u,ould ]ike to work wil1) Frlends of Merrymeeung Bay. AI of
our comfoitteeswelcome your assisiancein developing progranE. Don't be
shy, call today - we are very friendly peoplel

STEERTNG
CoMM|r-rEE
EdB€n€dikt,45
H&dingRoad,
BMswick04011..................................4424445
EdFriedman.
RR 1, Box 1186,Bowdoinhan
04006 . . . . . . .......6663372
BinHoffnEn,
RR1. Box. D€sden04342...........................................7374b2
TadHut€r.ForesideRcd.Toosham04086......................................729Bi[Je'r€ll,RR1.Box475.Wolwich04579......................................M3452
EslherLacognata,
19 ElmSlreei,Topshan04086 .-.............................
7294088
TimNason,
15At€xanderRoad.Dresden04342.................................7374
JeanParker,Ho.komocklsland,W@Iwich04579...............................442
VanceSteph€nson,
7 Br@kvie{rDri\€.Brunswick
04011 ....................
M}3572
JoeTraJton,PleasantPoini.ToDsham04086......................................7
of an €vent we shouldpadicipare in.
Let us know. too, if you would be
interestedin clipping newspaperor mag
azineariiclesthat pertain to the Bay.
Information from thes€could be usedas
material for our newsletterand be help.
tulas we developworking relatiochips

THE DIOXIN-FREE
PAPERCHASE
TN PAST NEWSLETTERSq,e have oui
tlined ome of our conems aboulthe
presenceof dioxin in MerrymeetingBay.
7-

7-

7-

One of the primary sourc€sof dioxin is
th€ chlorine bleachingprocessthat is
used in the manufactureof pap€r. AI
Maine pap€r mi s us€ this process,and
produce dioxin as a byproduct.
We at FOMB halretri€d to find pap€r
that hasbeen produc€dwithod chlorine
bleachinsand, if possible,manufacture/
Irom recycledmatefials. Such paper has
been hard to locate,and when it is, it
sometimescomeswith a kicker. For
example,the Beckett Concept paper
us€d in this newslett,r, advertis€dto u5
as 100% chlorine{ree,is actualy"eleContinuedon the next poge
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Friends of Merrymeeting Bay, p.O.Box 233,Richmond,
Maine04357
ANNUAL
DUES
$10.00 (tax deductible). n Renewal ! Oift
I enclose $ to cover membership for _
year(s).

I alsoenclose
n 915 n 925 ! 950 ! 9100 ! $500
n other$ asa tax-deductible
donation.
NAME

RR#/STR.EIADDmss
Tow{ ,/ SrArE,/ Zrp
PHoNE
SEASoNALADDRESS

I would like fl A copyof Consefl)otion Optionst A
Guide for Moine Landownets. A
checkfor $5.00:senclosed.
E A copyo{ Preseruing Family lands:
Essentia, Tox Strategtes for the
Londowner A checkfor $5.00is
enclosed.
tr An FOMB T-Shirt (Dlg.-xlg. trxxlg)
A checkfor $15.00is enclos€d.
Nore' Write checks payable to FOMB. An
odditiondl danatio^ oJ at least 52.00 per
crder is requested to couer the cost ol
pastdgeand a padded enuelape.
MMNCB 4A5
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DIOXIN.FREE
PAPER

Writeto the Soci€9'slocalchapterat
ME 04578
P.O.Box 178, Wiscass€t,
0
for moreinformation.

Conttnued lrcm the prcltous Wge
mentalchlorine-fr€4but not scondarily
cl orine{ree;' m€aningthat the virgin
portion is chlorine-fre€,but that the
reclcled portion might be chlorinebleached.Another attractivepap€r avaiL
able in a wide rdnge of colors and
w€ights,SimpsonQuest, is sold as chlorine-freeand 100% !,ost-consumerr€cy
cled, but also sharesthis problem.
Other pobl€ms acrociatei with chlorine-fre€pap€F, so far, incLudehigher
cost, limit€d a\,ailability.mattractve
product rang€, incompatibilitywith some
las€rprinlers, and being manufacturedin
Canada(Domtd Sandpiper)and cermany (Flammermil Unity DP). Certainlv
theseare minor considerations,but thev
clo reducecorLslrmeracceptanc€.
We plan to continueto seekout recycl€d chlorine{ree paper depite the diffi
ohles lnvoh€d; we will also acc€ptthe
compromEesas we yer encounge
Maine papennakersto switch to chlorine-freernanufacturingprocesses. -

7/zz
44
MERRYMEETING
BAY
P.O.Box 233 . Richmond,Maine 04357
Foruotdins ond oddrc.s
correctlon rcqu6ted.

Pdnted on re?ycledpaper.

Bay
Friends
of Merrymeeting

EVENTSFOR
WITDLIFEWATCHERS
I\TATURE EXPLORAION activities
l, \ for children in qradesK throuqh 4
are to be held by th€ Menym€eting Bay
AudubonSociety. The fast, Build a
Bi"d's Nest, May 6 in Nolih Bath, wiu
explore how and where birds build th€ir
nests.A Wildflower Walk in Woolwich will take place May 20.
A Bird-a-Thon tund rdising ev€nt wil
also take piace on May 20. It wiu work
much like ihe annual ChristmasBird
Court. but be held in the wann weath€r
and sunshineol spnns. Participantswil
recruii pledgesfrom neighbors,lriends
and relativesbasedupon the numb€r of
bird spe.ies s€enthat day.
For more infomation on th€s€
events,contact Nancy Chandler in
Sebasco
Estatesat 389-1565.
The Audubon Society frequentlyspon
sors cano€trips into MerrymeetingBay.

FOMBT-SHIRTS
/.\ UR COLORFUL T.SHIRTS
\-rare siin audilableat $15. Pl€as€
send checksand a donation of $2
to co\,€r postageto P.O- Box 233,
Richmond, ME 04357. The T-shirts
ar€ b'isht t€al+lu€ Hanes B€€fy-Ts,
with a multi-color imageon the
froni of an eagle irl flight clutching a
fish in its talons. On the back is
printed "Friendsof Merrymeeting
Bay" in white scnpt. Shjrts are
availablein large, x-largeand x'x_
larse (mediumis sold out).

